[Translocation of transposons Tn10 and Tn5 in the Yersinia pestis chromosome].
The possibility of translocation of the transposons Tn5 and Tn10 into the genome of Yersinia pestis, with the subsequent mutagenic effect was demonstrated. We revealed transposon harbouring clones at frequency 10(-4) to 10(-2). Derivatives of P1cml clr100ts phage served as vectors. Insertion of Tn10 transposon induced mutations in ilv, ser, arg, pur, pro, leu, nic, tyr, gua genes. The number of the insertion sites on the chromosome obtained for Tn5 was the same, these being arg, ade, pyr, leu, gua, trp, his, pan, ilv. The majority of auxotrophs did not revert. Occasionally, revertants were observed at frequencies 10(-8) to 10(-6). Unlike Escherichia coli, reversion was not accompanied by the loss of transposons. The rearrangements induced by transposons, presumably, near the insertion site, as well as duplications of transposons followed by incorporation of copies into novel sites, led to the appearance of additional defective genes, which made it possible to select various types of polyauxotrophs. Based on reiteration of coinciding double and triple mutant markers, we proposed a linkage group of genes within a segment of Y. pestis chromosome: lys ... tyr - ser - arg - ilv - leu - gua - ade(pur) - pro ... his ... pyr ... trp. The reasons for peculiarities of the behaviour of transposons in Y. pestis bacteria are discussed.